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Since the implement of the reform and open-up policy in China, our economy 
has developed rapidly and the people’s living condition has improved greatly. Many 
infrastructures such as roads, bridges, ports, wharves, power supply system, water 
supply system and environmental protection facilities etc., can’t satisfy the needs of 
our economic development and demand further exploitation and consummation. 
At present, traditional management pattern in infrastructure construction can’t 
meet the needs of social economy’s increasing development. Government investment 
exist many maladies in infrastructure construction such as serious waste, low 
efficiency and tremendous hazard. All these maladies has became a restrict element in 
our country’s market economy development in depth. 
BOT pattern applies in the project which need large amount of investment, long 
building period and retrieve slowly. BOT mainly focus on traffic department such as 
railway, highway, bridges and tunnels, energy department such as power, gas 
department and telecommunications department. The use of BOT pattern is very 
important for our country to improve the bottleneck in our infrastructure construction. 
Based on the theory of project financing in the actual situation, this dissertation 
has carried on thoroughly the discussion and the analysis to the BOT financing 
pattern and project financing connection. In the following, we have analyzed four 
major problems in our country application on the BOT financing pattern: economic 
cost operation category, correlation law necessary category, financial risk system 
category, human capital coordinated category etc. Then, four suggestions are 
presented to solve the smooth implementation in the engineering project process. 
Finally, based on the BOT financing pattern in engineering project innovation 
management, we have analyzed one of the successful case named the Quanzhou 
Citong bridge project finances in china, to illustrate our conclusions. 
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金，这方面的相关法规主要有：2001 年 12 月 11 日，国家计委发布了《关于印
发促进和引导民间投资的若干意见的通知》、国家计委 2002 年 3 月 4 日公布的新























































































进一步促进了 BOT 方式在世界范围内的应用。 
理论界也对该模式进行了深入的研究和摸索。Pollio 与 Gerald 分析了 BOT
融资在能源领域的运用和发展2；C,M.Tam 研究了我国 20 世纪 90 年代的几个典
型的电力 BOT 项目的风险管理3；Jahidul.Alum 和 Robert.Tiong 分析了 BOT 项目
的融资承诺(Financial commitments)4；K.T.Yeo 和 Robert L.K.Tiong 提出了 BOT





个 BOT 项目获得了成功，其施工期仅 22 个月，提前一年完工。该项目还于 1986
年获得了英联邦土建大奖，在国际上有较大影响。我国学术界对项目融资的研究
主要集中在 BOT 模式在电力、交通、水务等项目的运用上。张守凤等分析了 BOT
融资方式得以广泛运用的原因7；王辉、何伯森首先对 BOT 项目融资的风险问题
作了系统研究8；阎长俊等首先提出了 BOT 项目的风险的关键影响因素9；孙涛
                                                        
2 Pollio.Project finance and international energy development,1998,26(9):687-697. 
3 C.M.Tam. Features of power industries in Southeast Asia: Study of build-operate-transfer power projects in 
China. International Journal of Project Management,1995,13,(5):303-311. 
4 Jahidul.Alum, Robert. Tiong. Financial commitments for BOT projects.InternationalJournal of Project 
Management, 1997,15(2):73-78. 
5 K.T.Yeo, Robert L.K.Tiong Positive management of differences for risk reduction In BOT projects International 
Journal of Project Management, 2000,(18):257-265. 
6 S.Q.Wang,L.K.Tiong Case study of government initiatives for PRC’s BOT power plant project International 


















































































                                                        
14 Clifford Chance. Project Finance,IFR,1991,48-67. 
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